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Save the Lost
Equip the Saved
Send the Equipped

SMALL GROUP FELLOWSHIP: November 24, 2002
Come celebrate with us!!! Can you believe it’s already been a year since we had our foot washing and started
the Nehemiah Project? We want to celebrate what God has done through our Small Groups and ROCK leaders,
and would be blessed to have you join us. Mark your calendar for Tuesday, December 3 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. at the Scottish Rite Center in Mission Valley. R.S.V.P. melissak@therocksandiego.org.
ARE YOU BEING CALLED OUT? Out of your comfort zone and into leadership? Join us for our Small
Group Training on Sunday, December 8 from 3:00 – 4:30 in Casa Real. We will also cover Altar Call and
Prayer to inform you on the new procedures. If you want to step up in your Ministry or at The ROCK, plan to
join us!

TITLE: WHO’S YOUR DADDY? PART 5
MEMORY VERSE: For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without excuse.
Romans 1:20

SERMON REFLECTIONS
1. Why did God create all the universes and galaxies? What is the purpose of the sun, moon and stars? How are
they signs? Does God have a purpose for the Zodiac?
2. Read Psalm 143:4-6 and Psalm 138:7-9. How has God’s handiwork (creations silent shout) ever spoken to
you?
3. Read Psalm 147:4 and Isaiah 40:26. If God is able to do this, what does that say about his abilities to care
after you? Think about the words of the song: He knows my name … He knows my every thought ... He sees
each tear I cry … and he hears me when I call!

THANKSGIVING REFLECTIONS
What do these following verses teach us about being thankful? Read them over and use them for part of your
discussion time.
1. Hebrews 12:27-28
2. Colossians 4:2
3. Romans 1:18-23

PRAYER TIME
What would you like to thank God for? Who in your Small Group would you like to thank? Spend some time
thanking God for what He has blessed you with through your Small Group.

"Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing."
1 Thessalonians 5:11
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